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SeA SAlt AnD PePPer SQUiD served  
with a smoky chipotle mayonnaise

cAlAMAri slices of squid in a milky light batter 
with lemon and home made tartare sauce 

cAtAlOniAn SAlt cOD crOQUettOS 
with garlic mayonnaise

clASSic PrAWn tAVA peeled tiger prawns 
pan fried with capers, shallots and cream (gf)

KinG PrAWn & HAriSSA GrAtin king prawns 
in a creamy north african spiced sauce topped 
with cheese (gf)

JAMAicAn JerK FiSH FritterS with fresh lime 
and coriander mayo

AnDAlUciAn WHiteBAit little fishes  
deep fried in lemon breadcrumbs served  
with tartare sauce

MOJitO GrilleD Fillet OF MArlin 
served with a spicy herb salsa (gf)

MeDiterrAneAn FiSH Pie salmon, calamari, cod and 
king prawns in a cream and white wine sauce topped 
with buttered mashed potato and parmesan

MeAt MeZZe SeAFOOD MeZZe
VeGetAriAn 

MeZZe
£4.75 eAcH / 3 FOr £12.95

lOUiSiAnA StYle criSPY POtAtO SKinS  
with salsa and sour cream (v) (gf)

cAtAlAn WHite BeAn cASSOUlet a spanish 
village style bean and tomato stew (v) (gf)

DeeP FrieD FArMHOUSe Brie with a cinnamon 
infused red onion marmalade (v)

“VillAGe StYle” SPelt tABOUleH with  
tea soaked sultanas and cashews (v) 

GreeK SAlAD fresh village salad with olives,  
tomatoes, cucumber and feta cheese (v) (gf)

PAtAtAS BrAVAS crisp cubes of fried potato  
with a fiery tomato sauce (v) (gf)

MOrOccAn FArMerS tAGine made with 
butterbeans, okra, sweet potato, tomatoes and  
smoked paprika (v)

cYPriOt HAllOUMi halloumi cheese chargrilled  
and served with olive tapenade (v) (gf)

MADeirA MUSHrOOMS creamed spinach and 
mushrooms served on toasted ciabatta with a garlic  
and madeira reduction (v) 
GArlic AnD MAncHeGO BrUScHettA crispy  
garlic bread topped with melting aged spanish cheese (v) 

PAtAtAS AiOli cubes of fried potato with aioli (v) (gf)

MeZZe ricKintA chick pea and saffron infused  
rice cooked with shallot butter (v) (gf)

SiciliAn ArAncini sicilian stuffed rice balls filled with 
gorgonzola cheese, served with a fiery spiced tomato sauce (v)

GOAtS cHeeSe BrUScHettA thinly sliced beetroot 
topped with melted goats cheese on crispy ciabatta (v)

MeZZe nAcHOS tortilla chips with melted cheese,  
sour cream, jalapenos, guacamole and salsa (v) (gf)
WilD MUSHrOOM crOQUetteS hand crafted 
croquettes stuffed with wild mushrooms and a smooth 
bechamel sauce (v)
GreeK POtAtO SAlAD served in a classic  
olive oil, lemon and parsley marinade with ground  
black pepper (v) (gf)

MAncHeGO lA MAncHA authentic spanish cheese 
fried and served with golden honey (v)

ArtiSAn GArlic DOUGH BAllS served with a 
smoked sesame tahini dip (v)

PerSiAn cOUScOUS light delicate couscous  
with mediterranean vegetables (v) 

GreeK FetA cHeeSe BOreK filo parcels filled  
with melted feta cheese and fresh parsley (v)

WilD MUSHrOOM & GOrGOnZOlA 
StrOGAnOFF creamy italian cheese sauce  
with wild mushroom, garlic and walnuts (v) (gf) (n)

SOUVlAKi lOUGAniKA char-grilled, wine marinated 
cypriot sausage served with smoked garlic and spinach yoghurt

SeSAMe cOAteD SOUtHern StYle FrieD 
cHicKen served with sweet chili jam

BOMBAY POtAtO AnD cHOriZO cubes of potato 
pan fried with chorizo, spinach and indian spices 

MeZZe clASSic MeXicAn cHilli BeeF  
slow braised beef chilli cooked in merlot served  
with soft flour tortillas and sour cream (gf)
cHOriZO cOn riOJA smoked chorizo braised  
in rioja with mountain herbs 

tUScAn SAUSAGe AnD BAcOn cASSerOle 
traditional village style stew slow cooked with mountain 
herbs and pulses

MeZZe FlAMe GrilleD tAnDOOri cHicKen 
finger licking secret recipe (csc) chefs  
special choice 

MeZZe clASSic BeeF StiFADO rich beef stew slowly 
cooked with red wine garlic, cinnamon, bay and shallots

SHreDDeD DUcK crOStini oriental style  
shredded duck with a light hoisin sauce

tHAtcHerS SOAKeD DrUnKen POrK slow  
braised pork cooked overnight with white wine, cider, 
cream and leeks

ArGentiniAn SHePHerD’S Pie a spicy twist  
on the british classic with a hint of chilli, village pulses,  
boiled eggs and buckets of local red wine  (gf)

MeZZe DUcK BOreK filo parcels filled with crispy  
duck and hoisin sauce

Mini MOrcillA pan fried catalonian mini black  
puddings with chorizo and wilted spinach

itAliAn PeStO cHicKen wok sautéed chicken  
strips cooked in cream and pesto sauce with spinach (gf)
AlBAniAn lAMBS liVer pan-fried in butter  
with smoked paprika and red onion

WilD BOAr crOQUetteS delicious deep fried  
ovals filled with wild boar and béchamel sauce, served  
with blueberry marmalade

MOrOccAn cHicKen tAGine spicy north african 
specialty cooked with peppers, onions, tomatoes and almonds (gf) (n)

OttOMAn lAMB KOFtA lamb chargrilled and 
marinated with coriander and fresh spices (gf)

GreciAn POrK KOFtA pork chargrilled and  
marinated with bay and sweet sherry  (gf)

MeZZe HOUSe nAcHOS tortilla chips with melted 
cheese, sour cream, guacamole and your choice  
of chili beef (£1 supplement) or chorizo (£1 supplement)

PerSiAn cHicKen SOUVlAKi tender pieces  
of chicken chargrilled in persian spices (gf)

“GrAnD MeZZe”
A collaboration of our native mediterranean and middle 
eastern inspired “little dishes” selected from the many 

delicacies and specialities from around the world. 
Perfect for party bookings.

£16 per person 
(min 2 people, price excludes dessert)

SUnDAY lUncH 
A choice of traditional roasted sirloin of beef, lemon  

and herb chicken or loin of pork served with 
rosemary roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding, 

cauliflower cheese, braised red cabbage 
and fine green beans.

Ask about our vegetarian options.

1 cOUrSe £9
2 cOUrSe £12
3 cOUrSe £15

DeSSertS: £5.50
MeZZe SticKY tOFFee AnD BAnAnA PUDDinG 
served with hot butterscotch sauce and vanilla pod ice-cream

MOrellO cHerrY AnD leMOn POSSet  
with all butter highland shortbread 

SAntiAGO tArt warm almond cake served with  
apricot custard and crunchy chocolate clusters

cHUrrOS AU cHOcOlAt spanish dough nuts  
tossed in cinnamon sugar with hot chocolate dipping  
sauce and sticky marshmallows

tUrKiSH GinGer & PiStAcHiO BAKlAVA 
homemade house speciality infused with stem ginger  
and honey with turkish delight ice-cream

MeZZe clASSic cHOcOlAte BrOWnie  
a mezze classic rich, fudgy and  chocolaty served  
warm with salted caramel ice cream 

tHe MeZZe MeSS layers of mixed berries, crushed 
meringue and ice cream, topped with cream and 
butterscotch sauce

MArSHFielD SPeciAlitY ice creAM choose from 
three flavoured scoops; ask staff for choice of flavours

MeZZe ArtiSAn cHeeSe BOArD a selection of british 
and continental cheeses served with biscuits and onion 
marmalade (supplement £1.50)

HOUSe SPeciAlitY
tOrtillAS

£5

2 SOUtH AMericAn
StYle SOFt FlOUr

tOrtillAS
  

PUlleD POrK cHiPOtle
served with a spinach yoghurt

tiGer PrAWn AnD FreSHWAter crAYFiSH
served with a sweet chili jam

HAnD tOrn SlOW cOOKeD BBQ BeeF
served with an avocado and lemon mousse

DeeP FrieD BreADeD BOUrSin
served with a red onion and rioja marmalade (v)

(v) = vegetarian (gf) = gluten free (n) = nuts Mezze restaurants cannot guarantee that any products that are sold on the premises are 
totally free of nuts or nut derivatives or that any fish dishes are free of bones.




